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AN ORDINANCE authorizing the county executive to

execute an interlocal agreement between King Countytand

the city of Carnation for law enforcement services.
I

STATEMENT OF FACTS: I ]

1. The city of Carnation desires to securejlaw enforcement services from
i

the county for city residents.

2. The county has the ability to provide these law enforcement services.

3. The county has an established interlocal agreement for law

enforcement services with the towns of Beaux Arts Village and

Skykomish, and the cities of tsurien, Covington, Kenmore, Maple Valley,

Newcastle, Sammamish, SeaTac, Shoreline and Woodinville.

4. The proposed interlocal agreement between King County and the city
i

of Carnation is based on the established interlocal agreement with the other
j

contracting cities but is updated for dates and to include amendments to that

existing agreement. By using the updated existing interlocal agreement, it is the

intent of the parties that the city of Carnation will be similarly situated as the

other contracting cities, with the same rights and responsiblities as the other

contracting cities.
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5. The agreement has been approved by the Carnation city council and

signed by Carnation's city manager.

6. Starting January I,2014, King County and the city of Carnation began

operating under the terms of this agreement.

7. Participation in the agreement with the city of Carnation is to the

benefit of the citizens of King County.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1. The King County council, having determined that this agreement

already executed by the city of Carnation is in the best interests of the public, hereby

to now by county officials, agents and employees consistent with the terms of thrs

agreement are hereby ratified, confirmed and approved.

SECTION 2. The county executive is hereby authorized to execute an interlocal
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agreement between King County and the city of Carnation, in substantially the form of

Attachment A to this ordinance.

Ordinance 17840 was introduced on 61212014 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on6l23l2014,by the following vote:

Yes: 7 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 2 -Mr. Gossett and Mr. McDermott

KING COUNTY COUNCIL

Laruy Phillips,
ATTEST:
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APPROVED this dav-of , 2014.
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¡(l-r'n' Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Interlocal Agreement - King County and City of Carnation re Law Enforcement
Services

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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IMI,RLOCAL AGREEMDNT BET\ryEEN
KING COUNTY AND THE CITY OF CARNATION
RELATING TO LA\\' trNFORCDMENT SERVICES

This is an lnterlocal Agreement between King County, a ìrome rule charter county, a political subdivision of the State of Washington,
he¡einaffer refened to as the 'County", and the City of Carnation, a municipal corporation ofthe State ofWashingon, hereinafter refened to
as the "City."

WHEREAS, a number of cities in King County contract with the County for the provision of law enforcement services wìthin their City
boundaries, and

WHEREAS, the County has adopted policies that support the development and continuation ofthese contracts to presewe the quality, depth
and breadth ofits law enforcement services, and

WHEREAS, the King Counly Sheriff s Offìoe (KCSO) acts on behaìf of the City, which is responsible for law enforcement services within
itsjurisdiction; and

WHERËAS, the County and the contract citíes negotíated an interlocal agreement in 2000 u'hich embodies the following prínciples adopted
by County Council Motion 9540:

1. County law enforcement employees should feel responsibility toward and demonstrate respousiveness to cities with agreements for
law enforcement services.

2. Each city should have the flexibility to determine the level and deployment of certain services and to identifo seruice priorities,
thereby controlling costs.

3. Each city should have the ability to choose unique police uniforms and markings for police vehícles assigned to the City.
4. County larv enforcement ernployees should work cooperatively rvith city orgar)izations in a problem-solving mode to improve the

safety and welfare ofcity residents and visitors,
5. The County should provide at a reasonable and predictable cost, efficient, higb-quality, appropriate law enforcement services

supported by technology that furthers the goals ofeach city and the County.
6. The contracts and service agreelnents shor¡ld maintain equity among the interests of city and unincorporated area residents.
7. The agreements slrould preserve, to the extent practical, the valuable law enforcement services provided by the KCSO, while

providing a high level of local service and decision-makjng.

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to RCW 39.34, the County ând tlìe City hereby agree

Law Enforcernent Sen,ices. The County will make available to the City any of tlie law enforcemeilt services listed in Exhibit A, "King
County SherifFs Services" (Exhibit A), which is incorporated herein by reference.

L1. PrecincVÇitv Services. Precirrct/city services consist of law enforcement and other related services provided by persornel
assigned to a police precinct primarily for the benefìt ofthe geographic areas within tbe bourdaries of th€ precinct except as

may be modified by Section 2, Precinclcity sorvices include:

1.1.1. Reactive patrol to enforce state law and City-adopted municipal, criminal, and trafüc codes alìd to respond to
lesidents' and business'calls for service;

1.7.2. Proactive patrol to prevent and deter criminal activity;

1.1.3. T¡affic patrol to enforce applicable trafüc codes;

1.I .4. Precinct detectives to investigate local crimes such as burglary, vandalism and auto theft;

1.1.5. Community service and community crime prevention deputies;

l. I .6. Drug Awareness Resistance Education (DARE) deputies;

1.1.7 . Precinct comlrand and support staff; and

1.1.8. Police reserves to perform a variety ofroutine police patroJ fuuctions.

L 1.9. For purposes of this agreement, precincttcity services shall be considered required or optiorral in accordance wítb
Exhibit A, except that precinct command staffshall not be required if the City opts to provide its own precinct
under Section 6.4.

1,2. Support Services. Support sewices consist of:

1.2.1. lnvestigation services by deputies assigned to a central críminal investigation unit investigating such crimes æ
rnajor crimes, drug offenses, fraud and such reports as missing persons, vice, and major accidents. These deputies

1.2,2, Special operations services suclr as canine patrol, hostage negotiations, tactical unit, and bomb disposal; and

1.2.3. Communications services, includhrg call receiving, dispatch, and reports.
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For purposes of this aEeernent,fi*ffi serviå shalt be conside¡ed required or
Exhibit A, except tbat hosfage negotiation and bomb disposal may be provided by
department rnodel described herein.

optional in accordance witlr
City deputies under the city

)

1.3. Administrative Services. Adminishative services include legal advisor, planning and statistics, subpoena control, training,
weapons penlits, accounting, payroll, personnel, labor relations, media relations, fleet control, radio maintenance,
purchasing, records, inspections/intemal investigations, and otlrer services provided by other County Agencies in support of
the KCSO. Such services do not include legal sewices ofthe King County Prosecuting Attorney relating to enforcenrent of
municipal crilninal and traffic codes or prosecutions arising thereunder.

1.3.1. For purposes ofthis agreement, adrninistrative services sball be required, except as otherwise noted in Exhibit A,
whiclt is incorporated herein by reference.

Cjtv Departnent. Shared Sr,rpervision and Flexible Sewices Models. Law enforcement services provided to the City under this
agreement shall be available to the City under a city deparanent model, a shared supervision model, or a flexible services model,
provided that the Cþ must select any service that is required in accordance with Exhibit A.

2.1, Cilv DepArhnent Model. Under the city department nodel, the level, degree and type ofprecincVcity services and the number
ofpositions assigned to those services shall be determined by the Cíty in consultation with the King County Sheriffor his/her
desigree.

2.1.1. Suclr positions shall be assigued to the City and shall be dedicated to work within the City límits, subject to
responses to assist another jurisdiction or County police precinct according to mutually agreed-upon written
criteria.

2.1,2. The number of such positions assigned to the City will remain constant. The City recognizes thât the number of
personnel lnay vary to the extent that positions are vacant or positions are filled but not available for assignment,
including Phase I and Phase II recruits arrd personnel on )ong-tenn disability leave, vacation leave, sick leave or
othe¡ leave. In accordance \ilith Section 6.9, the t¡ansfer of personnel will be coordinated by the KCSO, in
consultation rvith the City Chief Ëxecutive Officer or designee, to minirlize the impact ofpotential vacancies.

2.1.3. Support and admiuist¡ative services shall be provided to the City at the level, degree and type as provided by the

Cor.rnty in unincorporated King County, except as otherwise modified by Section 6.3.

2.1.4. Additional support services nray be purchased by the City and assigned for the sole benefit ofthe City, provided
they are optional servjces as defined in Exlibit A.

2.2. Shared Supenision Model, Under the shâred supervision model, the level, degree and type of precincVcity direct services
(e.g., reactive patrol, precinct detectives, and Cify adurinishative sergeânts) and the nurrber ofpositions assigned to those

services shall be deten¡ined by the City in consultation with the King County Sheriffor his/her designee. Precinct command

and supervision shall be shared by the County and the City.

2,2.1. Such precincticity direct service positions shall be assigned to the City and shall work within the City limits,
subject to responses to âssist another jurisdiction or County police precinct according to mutually agreed-upon
written criteria.

2.2.2. The number of such positions assigned to the City will remain consta¡rt. The City recognizes that the number of
personnel may vary to the extent that positions are vacant or positions ale filled but not available for assignment,

including Phase I and Phase II recruits and personnel on long-term disability leave, vacation leavg sick leave or
other leave. In accordance with Section 6.9, the transfer of persomel will be coordinated by the KCSO, in
consultation with the City ChiefExecutive Offìcer or designee, to minimize the irapact ofpotential vacancies.

2.2.3. Support and adnrinistrative services shall be provided to the City at the level, degree and type as provided by tlte
County in unincorporated King County, excspt as otherwise r¡odified by Section 6.3.

2.2.4. Additional support services may be purchased by the City and assigned for the sole benefrt ofthe City, provided
they are optional services as defined in Exhibit A.

2,3, Flexíble Servioes Model, Under the flexible serv jces model, base level law enforcement services will be provided to the City
irr proportion to the City's share ofworkload, unless the City enhances seryices as provided for herein or unless the City opts

to provide its own precinct under Section 6.4.

2.3.1. Positions designated to provide preciuclcity services to the CiÇ shalJ be dedicated to \ryork withill the precinct in
which the City is located, subject to responses to assist another jurisdiction or KCSO precinct according to
mutually agreed-upon rxritten criteria.

2.3.2. Additional precinct/city services may be purchased at the discretion of the City and will be used in accordance

with mutually agreed-upon protocols.

bèiurih-asedltibãeiryTö.he sõie b'enelit-of tlietiÇ,ïiililliè-excçiioñ õT
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any support service that is required in accordance with Exhibit A.

3. Ciw Law Enforcemenl Services.

3.1, Citv Law Enforcement Services, Beginning jarruary 1, 2014, the County agrees to provide to the City the level, degree and
type ofprecincUcity and support services in accordance with Exhibit B, "Financial Exhibif' (Exlribit B), along with ¡elated
administrative services.

).¿, Revisions to Citv Law Enforcemont Services. In 2015 and thereafter, ¡evisions to City law enforcement services sball be
made in accordance with Section 4.

4. Compensatìon.

4.1. Developrnent of Seryj.ce Costs. The County shall develop servicê costs for each precinclcity, suppo4 and administrative
service provided by the KCSO.

4.1.1. Service costs shalì include, but not be limited to, salary, benefits and special pays, ifany, for personnel providing
the service, along with any associated clothing aìlouance, quarfermaster, overtime, supplies, services, telephone,
motor pool, lease cars, systems services, insurance, equipment and associated administrative costs. Ifnot already
included, costs shall include ad.justments for cost-ofliving and infation.

4,1.2. Service costs shall not include the cost of seryíces that are required by state lau,, provided onìy within
unincorporated King County, or supported by a dedicated revenue source, and services excluded fro:n cost
allocation at the.discretion ofthe County. For the purpose ofthe agreerren! such services and their associated
administrative costs shall be considered non-chargeable.

4, 1.3. Service costs slrall reflect the deduction ofrevenues.

4.2. Devetopment ofUnit Costs. The Courty shall develop unit costs for each precinct/city and support service based on service
costs developed in accordance with Section 4.1 . Unit costs are listed jn Exhibit A

4.3. Calculation of Citv's Estimated Aereement Amount, Servjoe costs and unit costs shall be the basis for calculating the City's
estimated âgreement amount. The City shall be charged for se¡vices on the basis of FTE's (full-time equivaìents) or workload
billing factors as outlined in Ex¡rbit A.

4.4. Citv'LEsJiüìated Agreement Arîo!¡Í'ú. Tbe estimated agreement amount is show¡l iÍr Exhibit B. The County agtees to revise

this amount annually following the King County Council's adoption ofthe Annual County budget. The County will provide
the City by March ofthe year for which the budget has been adopted a revised estimated agreement amount, if it is less tban
the allrount shown in Exltibit B.

4.5. Mid-year Adjustment. Mid-year supplemental appropriations requested by the Ci¡'will be reflected as adjustments in the
current year estimated agreement aû¡ount.

4.6, &illl¡]g The eslimated agreernent amount shall be billed nronthly in 12 equal amounts. Payments shall be due within 30 days

affer invoicirrg by the County.

4,7. Revisíons to Citv Law Enforcement Services and Agreement Amount. Beginrring in 2014, by September i, or the first
working day thereafter, the County shall províde tbe City with an estimate ofthe subsequentyear's unít costs and service data

in the form of a revised Exhibit A and an estimate of the City's âgreement arîount for the same level of service for the

subseqqent year in the form of a revised Exhibit B. By Septêmber 15, or the first working day thereafter, the City sball notif
the County ofany changes in service or model for the subsequent year. By October 5, or the first working day thereafter, the
County shall provide the City with the estirnated agreement arnount for the subsequentyear based on the changes in service

requested by the Ciþ, along with revisions to Exhibit B.

4.8. Limit on Annuaì Growth for Seìected Expenditures. A cap on growth in charges shall be in place for the sum ofthe following
group of ite¡ns: quartenrasier, supplies, services, telephones, capital, system services, printing, central county support
services, insurance, and motor pool, except for vehicle purchase and fuel. The annual growth in the sun ofthese costs per

FTE shall not exceed the growth in the previous July to June Urban Wage and Clerical Workers Index for greater Seattle. All
otlrer charges, including but not litnited to any costs related to existing contractual obligations or labor contracts cunently in
negotiations, bindirrg arbitration requirements, federal or state court n'ìandates, federal o¡ state law requirements,

recomrnendations ofthe Oversight Committee that have a fìscal impact and are approved by the County, or any other costs

deten¡ined by the ñrll Oversíght Cornmitlee to be beyond the County's control, shall not be subject fo this cap.

4.9, B$Srtt The City will recejve a monthly Overtime, Salary, Special Pay and Benefits Report that will include cudent and
year-to-date experrditures for overtime, salary, special pay, and benefits. The report will provide a comparison betweell the

actual expenditures and budgeted amounts based on the adopted March Cost Book and exhibits for the previous calendar
year. The City will also receive lnouthly vacancy reports.

dedicated support staff overtime, salary, special pay, and benefit costs are covered by this section.

3
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4.11

4, 10. l. The City agrees to pay for actuâl overtime, salary, specjal pay, and benefit costs.

4,10.2. If the City hâs a population of under 20,000 and exceeds its budgeted amount fo¡ overtime, special pay, salaries,
and beneflts by more than five perceut, it will have the option to pay the amount exceeding five percent over tlre
subsequent two years. At least 50 percent ofthe balance must be paid in the second year after the overage occurs,
The City is responsible for paying the overage that does not exceed five percent in the first year.

4.10.3. Upon temination of an Interlocal Agreement between the City and tlre County, the City is obligated to pay all
incnned overtime, special pay, salaries, and benefits overage costs by the termination date.

Reconciliation. Annual adjustments will be made in March ofeach year in such a way that ifthe City has a positive balance at
year-end of the previous calendar year, it will receive a crediq and if the City has a deficit, it will receive a debit in the
subsequent monthly billing. All cornputrtions wíll be based on actual overtime, salary, special pay, and benefits costs.

Computation. The cost formula shall be calculated by totaling the actual costs of overtime, sálary, special pay, and benefits of
the City and reconciling that figure to the City's budgeted amount. The annual adjustment process would occur as described
in Section 4.1 l.

Discretionary Overtime. lt is the intent ofthe City and the KCSO to provide operatíonal overtime when requested for special
events, dignitary protection and unusual occurTences. Overtir¡e, wlren requested in these catêgories, wíll be billable at the
actual overtime rate ofthe deputy(s) working. Responses to events listed below are treated as ifthe event were occuning in
any otherjurisdiction, witlì the responsibility falling on thatjurisdiction.

4.13.1. Ifthe City requests arìd utilizes KCSO deputies on overtime for special events within the City, the actual deputy
overtime expenditure will be billed to the City following the event. This billing will occur with the standârd
monttrly billing, in accordance with section 4.6. Examples include, but are not limited to, park pahol, parades, and
comrnunity events.

4.13.2. Ifthe City experiences a disaste¡ or unusual occunence tl¡at is confined within its boundaries and ofücer overtime
is requested by the City Police Chiefto stabilize the situation, the actual overtine expenditures will be billed only
if disaster relief reimbursement funds are riot âpproved. Exarnples of this include, but are lrot lirnited to, a plane
crash, riot, or union strike.

4.13.3. In the case of a County, State, or National declared disaster for which overtime is required to manage the event,
the overtime êxpense will be billed to the approprìate agency (e.9., FEMA). If reímbursement for overtime is not
gfanted, tlren the City will be responsible for the direct overtime expense, less any mutuâl aid provided. Examples
ofthis include, br¡t are not limited to, floodiug, windstorms, and sink holes.

4.13.4. In the event a dignitary requiring federal, state, or ìocal protection visits a City, the City will dete¡mine if
additional police response is needed. The City ChiefExecutive Ofücer, in consultation with the City Police Chief,
will establish the level ofservice to be provided.

4.13.5. The KCSO Special Operations Section provides dignítary protection when the dignitary anives in tho County and
assists in escorting the dignitary to the City. Ifthe dignitary detail includes the US Secret Service, other Federal
Govemment Agencies, or KCSO Special Operations, then the City is not respollsible for expenses related to that
detail. City expense is confined to meeting the City's established level ofservice for the dignitary visit, ifovertime
is incurred. Examples of dígnitary protection services include, but are not limited to, traffic and crowd control
related to visits from the Ofüce ofthe President ofthe United States and foreign dignitaries.

4.13.6. Billing Process: Tho City Polise Chief will accumulate and code all special event overtime forms. The original
form will be routed to payroll and a copy for$,arded to the Contract Unit for billing preparation.

4.r2.

4.13.

5. Decisions and Poìicv-Makrns Authorities. The Couuty rvill provide the services identified in Exhibit B in accordance with the
followirig:

5.1, Ooerational Decisions and Polio.Makl¡g Authorities. The respectíve authorities of the City aod the County to make

operational decisions and develop and implement policjes sball be govemed by the guidelines contained jn Exlibit C, 'Roles
and Responsibilities ofConhact Service Personnel" (Exhibit C).

5.2. Ciw Police Chief. The City rnay designate a county officer assigned to the City to act in the capacity of the police chief,
consistent with tlre guidelines contained in Exhibit C.

6. Special Provisions.

6.1, Use ofNon-Swom Personnel. The City and tlre County irrtend to increase the use ofnon-swom personnel, and the parties

agree that the following functions and positions, among others, can be considered by tlre Oversight Committee for
civilianization: parking enforcemenq warrant service; court liaison; crime scene technician; evide:rce transport; background

services, vacation house checks; l¡usiness watch; pennittilrg; fingerprinting; abandòned vèhiciii-taggìng;-p-arli p-aträ; anit

4
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6.2.

6.3.

6.4.

6.r0.

6.5,

6.6.

6.7.

pnsoner tlanspon.

Citv Pulghases. As an altemat¡ve to using the County's routine supplies and equiprnent, the Cit¡, r¡¿y purchase routine
supplies or purchase or lease any equipment for its own use, provided that prior written approval is obtained from the County
ar:d the equipment can be integrated into applicable County systems. Routine supplies and equipment include, but are not
limited to, paper, copying machines, cellular telephones, and office fumishings, In the event the City has received County
approval to purchase and/or lease any ofthese or similar items for its owrì use, the County will delete from the City's contract
arnount the full county charge for any items that otberwise would have been provided by the County. The County will not
approve items il can provide at an equal or lower cost orthât are not standard issue.

Flouriv Charges for Optional Supoort Services. To the extent the City does not select one or more support services designated

as optíonal, the County will not charge the City for those services. ln the event that any ofthese services are deployed at the

request ofthe City's Police Chiefor his/her designee v/ith the appropriate authority, the City agrees to pay the County for tbe

service based on the hourly charges contained in Exhibit E, "Hourþ Costs For Selected Services" (Exhibit E), Tre County
intends to apply tlrese charges to otherjurisdictions, regardless ofwhether thejurisdiction has an agreement with the County
for law enforcement servíces.

Citv Police Faciliw. A City that selects either a crty or shared supervision model department may purchæe or lease its own
facility and provide for the oporatiolr and maintenance ofsaid faciìity. The facility must meêt or exceed all applicable city,
state and federal codes and requirements. The facility must also adequately meet the space and security needs ofpermanently
assigned KCSO personnel. The City will be responsible for all charges associated with the planning, design, construction,
and/or renovation ofthe facility and property.

6.4.1. Ifthe City provides a full-function police precinct as defined in Exhibit F, "Glossary ofTenns" (Exhibit F) for all
precinct personnel serving the city, the County will delete aìl applicable support, facilities, operation, and

maintenance costs for city-assigned personnel. Ifthe City provides city police facilities that otherwise meet the

full definition of a police precinct but horse fewer than all precinct personnel serving the city, the County agrees

to negotiate on â case-by-case basis an equitable reduction ofcharges to the City. This reduction ofcharges to the

City slrall equal the contract charges for facilities, support, operations and maintenance for the personnel housed in
the city facilify. In all cases, plans aDd cost âdjustment for city police precincts, support and operations lrust be

negotíated and agreed upon in witing in advance, and payment for police services must remain cunent within 30

days ofbilling by the County.

Use of CiW Facíliw bv Counlv._There may be situations when the County needs to lease space for personnel serving
unincorporated King County from the City, When this situation occurs, the County and tlre City nray choose to negotiate for
the use ofa city facility on a case-by-case basis,

Refund ofAccrued Replacement Reserves. Ifthe Cþ has reimbursed the County for the initial purchase ofany equipment
prior to this agreement, or ifthe City has purchased equipment under the provisions ofSection 6.2, and ifthe City chooses to

terminate tlris agreement, the County agrees to refund to the City any accrued replacement reserves, attd any accrued urarket

rate interest, on such equipment, including vehicles, and transfer ownership ofsuch equipment from the County to the City.

Exclusion of Reolacement Charges for 800 MHz Radios. if the City or County chooses to terminate this agreement, the

County agrees io transfer ownership of that number of radios determined to have been purchased by the 800 MHz Levy fiotn
the County to ttre City. The City ag¡ees to assume responsibility for any service costs associated with continued use ofthe
radios on the regional 800 MHz radio system, including the cost of subscriber access, reprogramming, and maintena¡ce. All
other police 800 MHz ¡adios used in the City will revert to County o\Nnership. The cost of additional radios shall be bone by

the City.

Observation of Labor Negotiations. The City may participate with other cities that contract with the County for law
enforcement services to select no more than two representâtives to obsewe labor negoiiations between the County and the

collective bargaining units representing the employees of the KCSO, provided that such observers adhere to rules established

by the County and the bargaining units for the negotiations.

Stabilization of Personnel. Tho County will coo¡dinate transfers to mínimize the tirne positions are vacant, as well as the

impact ofvacancies to cities.

6.9.1. Deputies who have been with the City for less tlran 24 r¡onths will not be granted a lateral transfer except with the

concurence of the City Chief Executive Officer.

6.9.2. Tirning and replacement of city-assigned staffwho are promoted to a position outside the city will be managed

with the cotìcuÍence of the City Chief Executive Officer.

Assígnment ofDetectìves. At tlìe request ofthe City and to the extent feasible, as determined by the KCSO in consultation

with the City ¡¡embers ofthe Oversight Committee, the County shall assign to the precinct jncorporating the City detectives

froln the KCSO Criminal Investigation Division, with the exception of detectives in the Major Crimes Unit of the division.

_A-_dd jlgslgqt4qg?lþ-cttv-
--opiîó;'ár ôiiminal invèsligatioì

6.8,

6.9.

)

6.l l
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6.12. Cost Effect ofServicê Decisions. Tlle City's costs shall not be raised as a result ofanother city's decision regarding the level
or makeup of services. The County reserves the right to elirninate services to fulfill this provision.

6,13. Requests for Support Services. The City Police Chief or hiVher designee shall have lhe authority to request any support
service provided to tlie City. If such request is denied, tlìe comrnander in charge of tlre support service shall review the
decision and provide a report to the City Chief Executive Officer regarding the final determination.

6.14, Citv &le.¡tification. The City may select unique insignia and/or colors for uniforms andior vehicles used by the deputies
âssigned to tlte City, provided tlrat some form ofthe KCSO logo is retâined on the unifon¡s and vehicles. To the extent that
the annual quartermaster allowance exceeds the costs of routine replacement of uniform items, the allowance slrall be applied
to the costs of adding the insignia to the ullifonns or replacing the uniforms with altemative uniforms. Additional costs
¡elated to the unifonns shalì be borne by the City. However, rvhenever an officer leaves the City, either at the i¡ritiative ofthe
County or of the officer, within 24 months or less after the assignlîent to the City, and the cost of ouüitting tl'¡e replacement
offìcer in the City exceeds the City's annual quartermaster allocation, then the City and the County slìall split the cost
equally. The uniforms will be pooled by the KCSO quartermaster and reissued to new or existing City deputies. The City will
retain items that were specially purchased by the City (e.g., bioycle uniforms). Each City js allocated a quartermaster budget
calculated by muttiplying the nurnber ofdedicated swom personnel by tbe quartermaster cost per FTE as calculated in tlre
costing book each year. If, at tlte end ofthe year, the City goes over its allocated quartermaster budget due to tlie additional
cost ofCity-specific uniform items, those additional costs will be bilìed in the following year.

6.15, Start-uo Costs. The City agrees to reimburse the County for salary and benefit costs incurred toward hiring deputies in the
year prior to their being assigned to the City. These costs further described in Section 4.1 herein, shall be added to the total
costs billed for year the deputies are assigned to the city and paíd by the City according to this agreement.

6.16, AS!9LS9J¿UI9-Tho KCSO Drug Enfo¡cement (DEU) and Vice Units shall be the seizing erfities for any æset seizure and
forfeiture investigations involving drug-related offenses in violation of tbe Unifon¡ Controlled Substances Act (RCW
69.50.505), violations ofthe Legend Drug Act (RCW 69.41), violations ofthe Money Laurrdering Act (RCW 9A'.83), and/or
any additional criminal or civil seizure statutes that may be applicable curently or in the future related, initiated by the City
within its jurisdiction, or other cases initiated pursuant to asset seizure laws and under this agr€ement.

6.16.1. Tlre terms ofthis agreement apply to seizures and forfeitures that result fiom investigations initiated by, or with
significant participation by, the City, regardless ofwhether the City contracts for DEU or Vice services.

6.16.2. Seizures and forfeitures not initiated by, and without significant participation by, the City, ar€ not covered by this
agreem€nt, and the City will not be provided a share ofany forfeited funds.

6.16.3. Ifthere is a dispute as to the City's share ofany forfeited funds, the person in charge oftbe DEU or Vice Unit a¡d
the City Police Chiefwill meet to attempt to resolve the matter. lfthis process does not result in a mutually-agreed
upon resolution, the dispute will be handled in accordance with Sections 16 and 17 ofthis agreement.

6.16.4. The KCSO will be responsible for gathering the proceeds from all relevant sales, for accounting for all seizures
and forfeitures in conjunction with the personal and real property encompassed under the a$eement, for
subrnitting the l0 percent to the Stato ofWashington in accordance with RCW 69,50.505 or making any other
mandatory disburselnent under the applicable statutes, and for distributing tìie remaining funds - in equal shares --
to the parties. This distribution of remaining funds will occur after tlie KCSO has deducted any and all costs
incured rslated to the seizure and forfeiture. The final accounting of the seizure and dístribution of f,rnds will
accompany the check the County writes to the City.

6.16.5, Any properties, real or personal, forfeited to tbo KCSO pursuant to this agteement will be sold in accordance with
RCW 69.50.505.

6.16.6. Any funds dishibuted to the City will be used in accordance with RCw 69.50.505(i). By signing this agreement,
the City acknowledges that it is solely responsible for familiarizing itselfwith the autho¡ized use offorfeited funds
as stated in the applicable RCW Chapter. If tbe City uses forfeited funds in a manner conhary to the seizure
statutes, the County may tsrminate the asset forfeiture provisions ofthis agreement with 24 hou¡s notice.

6,16.7. The KCSO DEU has sole discretion over the manner in which cases will proceed, iucluding the discretion to settle
or dismiss a case if deemed appropriate, and whether assets forfeited will be sold or put into service.

6,16,8. Any and all property seized by and forfeited to the KCSO Drug Enforcement or Vice Unit, whether by orde¡ ofthe
court, or acceþted in settlelnent in conjunction witli this âgreemeut, will be divided in the sa¡ne lnanner as

indicated above,

6.16.9. The parties agree and acknowledge that the attomey assigned to the KCSO DEU does not have an attomey-client
relationship with the City. Ifsuch an attonrey-client relationship exists, it exists only between the KCSO and the
attomey assigned to the KCSO Drug Enforcement Unit.

6.11. Business Plan Deveìopment (Strateeic Plan): The KCSO will develop a multi-year police services business plan that includes

. Docunent tlre long-term vision for the KCSO (3 to 5 year tirne frame)l departmental míssion and core business(s).

6
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. Identify strategic goals for accornplishing the vision; be action oriented with a strong emphasis on achieving practical
outcol¡es.

o ldentiû how customers will be served consistent wíth the vision and with limited financial resources,
. Provide objectives, including perfor¡nance measures, where available, that can be evaluated in tbe future.

6.18. Computers

6.18.1. The KCSO will provide a laptop and appropriate accessories or a desldop computer to êvery dedicated ¿nd flex
swom FTE purchased by the City.

6.18.2. The KCSO Computer Resources Unit will be responsible for the repair and maintenance ofall equipment,
software, and accessories that are used in conjunction with the mobile computing program.

6.18.3. Replacement computers will be furnished via the Computer Replacement Fund, approximately every four years.

The City will be charged a monthly replacement fee based on the numbe¡ ofcomputers in the City. This annual
cost will appear as a separate line in Exhibit B. Ifthe City bought its own computers, it will receive the unspent

balauce ofthe replacenlent fu¡rds should the agTeement be terminated.

6- 1 8.4. Annually, the County will estimate the purchase price of replacement hardware, software, accessories and tax. The
monthly computer replacement cost will be calculated on a useful life offour years.

6.19. Firelnvestigation

6.19.1. The City may purchase fire investigation services through this agreement. These services will be provided by the

King County Sheriffs Office and are optional to the city. Ifthe city purchases fire investigation services fron: the
County, the cost fo¡ this service is shown on Exhibit B, and will be calculated in accordance with Exhibit G: "Fire
Investigation Costing Model." Fire hvestigation callouts will be in accorda¡ce with protocols outlined in Exhibit

. H: "Fire hvestigation Call Out Protocols", unless supêrseded by new or revised protocols adopted by the
Ovêrsjght Committee, KCSO" and affected fire agencies.

6.19,2. Day-to-day fire investigation operational issues will be handled at the lowest practical organizational level. This
rray typicaliy include stafffrorn the city police, fire agencies and King County SlrerifPs Office.

6.20. Police Investigations Infon¡ation, The KCSO Major Accident Response and Reconst¡uction Unit (MARR) and other police
investigative services u¡rder this agrèement shall include providing the City access to all records related to investigations of
traffic collisions within the City, upo¡1 request, as the records are completed or become available, including but not lirnited to
State Traffic Collision Reports, photogfaphs, diagrams, witnêss statements and victim(s) statements in the possession ofthe
KCSO. Distribution oftoxicolory reports and autopsy reports will be controlled by RCTV 46.52.065 and 68.50.105. Ifvictims
or witnesses identificd in any police report or stateûlent have not been interviewed by County personnel, City representatives

will coordinate their interviews of these persons with the KCSO prior to contact to avoid prejudice to ongoing criminal
investigations" including discussion ofscope, timing and value ofjoint interviews. The KCSO and the City will name

ropresentatives to implement this section.

7. Reporting.

7.1 Reoortins Districts. Reporting distrjcts coterminous with the City boundaries will be maintained to enable accurate data

collection on law enforcel¡ent services provided and criminal activþ.

Notif¡cation of Criminal Activiw. Tbe City Police Chiel if designated, or the precinct commander will notifu the City in the
event.of a significant criminal occunence within the Cþ.

Ouarterlv Reports. The County will report quarterly on criminal activity and on laril enforcement services provided by major
category ofservice as listed in Exhibit B.

'7.2.

/.J.

8. Pe¡sonnel and Eouioment. The County is acting hereunder as arl independent contractor so that:

8. l. Control of Persollnel. Cont¡ol of persomel, standards of perfor:nance, discipline and all other aspects of performance shall be

govemed entirely by the County. Allegations of misconduct shall be iuvestigated in accordance with Exhibit D, "lntemal
Investigations Protocol for Contract Cities" (Exhibit D),

8.2. Status ofEmployees. All persons rendering service hereunder sllall be for all purposes employees ofthe County, except that
the City may hire non-col¡rnissioned City ernployees to perform certain functions in conjunction with County police
personnel.

8.3. Liabilities. All liabilities for salaries, wages, any other compensation, injury, or sickness arisíng from performance ofthe law
euforcement services by the County hereunder shall be that ofthe County.

8.4. Provision of Personuel. The County sball fumish all personnel and such resources and naterial deemed by tbe County as

7

-.. - --- - -necessaD' to-p¡ovide the level oflaw enforcoment serviceherein described-
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9

8.5. Municipal Violations. KCSO comnrissioned personnel shall cite violations ofrnunicipal ordi¡rances into the City's nrunicipal
c0urt.

Citv Responsibilities, In support ofthe County providing tlre services described in Exhibit B, the City promises tlre followirrg.

9.1. Municipal Police Authority. The City promises to confer municípal police authority on such Counfy deputies as migbt be
.engaged hereunder in enforcing City ordinances within City boundaries, for the purposes of carrying out this agreement.

9.2. Municipal Criminal Code, The City prornises to adopt a criminal municipal code that incorporates, at a minimum, any portion
of the Washingfon State crininal code defining a crirne or crimes, which falls withi¡t the jurisdiction of the district or
municipaì courl This includes all misdemeanors and gross misdemeanors. Provided, that ifthe City fails to adopt, chooses

not to adopt, or repeals such crjminal municipal code, tlie City shail be responsible for reirrrbursing the County for all
expenses associâted with prosecution, adjudication, sentencing, and incarceration in any crirninal case involving a crime that
could have been included within a City municipal code.

9.3. Special Supplies. The City promises to supply at its own cost and expense any special supplies, stationary, notices, forms, and

the like lvhere such must be issued in the name ofthe City.

10, Duration. This agteement is effective upon autlrorization and signature by both parties, exceptthat seruices and cltarges shall conmence
on January 1, 20 I 4. The agreement shall renew automatioally from year to year unless negotiations for a new contract are initiated by

. the Oversight Committee, those negotiations are completed and a new contract is adopted, or uniess either party initiates the tennination
process outlined herein.

1 1. Termination Process. Either party may initiate a process to terminate this agreement as follows:

1 I .1. Notice of Tennination. The City may choose at some future time to provide law enforcement services other than through the

County; similarly, the Coul'rty may choose at some ñ¡ture time not to provide law enforcement servjces to the City. Any pafry

wishing to terminate the agreement shall issue a written notice of intent not less than 45 days prior to issuing an l8-r¡or]th
w¡itten notice under section I 1.2 of this agreement. Upon receipt of the written notice of intent, the City's Chief Executive

OfJicer and the Sheriff shall hold a meetiug, the purpose of which will be to understand the notice of íntent including
background of the reason(s), and a review of altematives and impacts, among other matters. It is suggcsted that the Chair of
the Oversight Cornmittee be copied on any coïrürunication covered in this Section.

11.2. Written Notice. After the 45-day period has run under Section 11.1 ofthis agreement, the pârty desiring to terminate the
ag¡eement sball provide at least I I months written notice to the other parly.

11.3. Transition Plan. Within 120 days oftlre receipt ofsuch written termination notice, the parties shall commence work on aud

complete a rnutually agfeed-upon transition plan providing for an orderly transition ofresponsìbilities from the County to the
City. The planning method should proceed along the lines ofaproject management approach to facilitate thejoìnt planning
process by the City and the County. The overarching goal ofthe transition plan will be to ensure there is not disruption in
service to the community as the providers change. This plan \ilould include desired outcomes, project phases (including a

preliminary transition plan development) and timelines, and project roles and responsibilities- Each party shall bear its

respective costs in developing the t¡ansition plan and each will work cooperatively with the other party in the coordinatjon of
efforts. The transition plan shall identifl and address the continuity of professional and quality police services before, during

and through the transition period. The tra¡sition plan shall also identifl and address any perso¡x'ìel, capital equipment

workload and any other issues related to the transition. Each parg shall beæ its respective costs in developing the transition
plan.

11.4. Ten¡ination and/or Interest Charge. Lr tlre event the City fails to make a monthly payment within 60 days ofbilling the

County may charge an interest rate within two percentage points of the interest rate on the monthly County investment
eamings. h addition, in the event the Cig, fails to make a rnonthly payment within 120 days of billing, the County may

terminate this agreement with 90 days written notice.

I 1.4.1. Ifthe City and County are in disagleement over â portion ofthe bill, the City can withhold the disputed portion of
the bill by placing the amount in escrow and following the process outlined in Section 16.3 for resolution of
agreement dispute issues.

11.4.2. The County will not clrarge interest on the disputed portion ofthe bill nor will it begin the termination process as

outlined in section I 1.4 so long as the City follows the process outliried jn I 1.4.1 and pays tlte non-disputed
portion ofthe bill within 60 days ofbilling.

12. hrdemnification.

12.1. CiN Held Hannless. The County shall indemnify and hold harmless the City and its officers, agents, and employees, or any of
thet¡ from âny and all claims, actions, suits, liability, loss, costs, expenses, aud damages ofany nature wltatsoever, by any

reason ofor arising out ofany negligent act or omission ofthe County, its officers, agelrts, atìd employees, or any ofthem
.- -. - relatiug to-or,arising.out.olperforming ser.vices.pursuant.to lhis,agrcement.lD,the-ev.ent lbat..any- such-sujt-based upon such a ,

claim, action, loss, or damages is brought against the City, the Counry shall defend the same at its sole cost and expense;

I
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12.2.

12.3,

12.4.

provided that the City reserves tlre right to participate in said suit if any principle of governnrental or public law is involved;
and iffinal judgment i¡l said suit be rendered against tlre City, and its officers, agents, and errployees, or any ofthem, ot
jointly against the City and the County and their respective officers, agents, and ernployees, or any ofthem, the County shail
satis! the same.

County Held Hannless. Tl¡e City shall indemnif and hold harmless the County and its officers, agents, and etnployees, or
any ofthern frotn any and all claims, actions, suits, liability, loss, costs, expenses, and damages ofany nature whatsoever, by
aìty reason ofor arising out of any negligent âct or omission ofthe City, its officers, agents, and employees, or any ofthem
relatir:g to or arising out ofperforming services pursuant to tbis agreôlnent. in the event that any suit based upon such a claim,
action, loss, or damages is brought against the County, the City shall defend the same at its sole cost and expense; provided
that the County reseryes the right 10 participate in said suit if any principle of governmental or public law is involved; and if
final judgment be rendered against the County, and its officers, agents, .and employees, or any of them, or jointly against the
County and the City arrd their respective ofücers, agents, alìd employees, or any oftlrem, the City shall satis$r the same.

Liabiìity Related to Citv Ordinances" Policies, Rules and Requlations. In executing this agreement, the County does not
assume liability or responsibility for or in any way release the City lrom any liability or responsibilit¡ which arises in whole
or in part from the existence or effect of City ordinances, policies, rules or regulations. If any cause, claim, sui! action or
administrative proceeding is commenced in which the e¡forceability and/or validity of any such City ordinance, policy, rule
or regulation is at issue, the City shall defend the same at its sole expense and, ifjudgment is entered or damages are arvarded
agaìnst the City, the County, or both, the City shall satisfy the sarne" including all chargeable costs and ¡easonable attomey's
fees.

Waiver Under \ilashingfon Industrial lnsurance Act. The foregoing indemnity is specifìcally intended to constitute a waiver
of each party's imrnuníty under Washington's Industrial Insurance Act, Chapter 51 RCW, âs respects the other party only,
and only to the extent necessary to provide the inder¡nified party with a full a¡d complete indemnity ofclaims made by the
indernnitor's etnployees. The parties acknowledge that these provisions were specifically negotiated and agreed upon by
them.

13. Non-discrilnination. The County and the City ceÍiry that they are Equal Opportunity Ernployers. The County has developed and
implemented Affirmative Action Progral¡s in accordance with the guidelines in Revised Order 4 of the United States Department of
Labor. The City will develop and implement Afñrmative Actioll Programs that meet the applicable federal standards.

I 4. Audits and hsoections. The records and docurnents with respect to all ¡¡aters covered by this agreement shall be subject to inspection,
review or audit by the County or City during the term ofthis agreement and three (3) years after tennination.

15. Amendments. This agreement may be amended at any time by mutual wrìtten agreement of the City, the King County Sheriff,.and the
King County Executive, provided that any such âmendment must be approved by the Oversight Comrrittee pursuant to sectiolr 17,2,4 of
this agreement,

16. AgreementAdmjnistration.

16.1. Agreement Administrators, The City Chief Executive Officer and the City Police Chiet if designated, or the precinct
commander shall serve as agfeenlent administrators to review agreement performance and resolve operational problems. The
agreement adrîinistrators will meet at least qua¡torly vrith either party authorized to call additional meetings with ten days
written notice to the othe¡.

16.2. Referral ofUrrresolyed Problems. The City ChiefExecutive Officer shall refer any police service operational problem, whiclr
cannot be resolved, to the King County Sheriff. Tlie Sheriff and City Chief Executive Officer shall meet as necessary to
resolve such issues. Unresolved problems shall be referred to the Oversight Committee.

16.3. Agreement Disoute Issues. Agreement dispute issues involving agreement language interpretation, cost, and other non-
operâtional matters shall be refenèd to the Sheriff, the Chair of the Oversight Committee, the King County Executive's
rep¡esentative to the Oversight CoÍunittee, and the affected partJr or parties to review and resolve. In the event that the
dispute involves the city of the Oversiglrt Com¡rittee Chair, the OversightCommittee will designate an altemate City Chief
Executive Officer to serve as Chair of the Oversiglit Co¡nmittee for the purpose of resolving the specific issue. Any
unresolved problens shall be refened to the Oversight Cornmittee as a whole.

17. AgreementOversigbt

l7.r Oversisht Committee. The City and the County agree to establish an Oversight Committee consisting ofthe chiefexecutive
officers, or their designees, ofthe cities that contract with the County for law enforcement services, the King County Sherifl
one person designated by tlre Couuty Executive, and one person designated by the chair ofthe l(ing County Council's Law,
Justice and Hurnan Sen ices Courmittee, or its successor.

Scope of Cor¡mittee. The committee shall meet at leâst bi-monthly to ensure the parties comply with the provisions of this
asre¿ment,-i;¿lud-iirg itrë a-dmi'niltratönïf thôig'e-emenf aniile management and deiivcryõf þõiióe señrces un-deiìñè

9
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agreenent,

11 .2.1.

11 ','I

17.2.3.

In addition, tlre committee shall establish performauce measurements, standards, and benchmarks for evaluating
the quality ofthe County's police services. Trese performance measures shall be developed irr cooperation with
the Cities that cont¡act fo¡ police services. Focus ofthese measures shall be based on outcorne measurements for
effecfiveness and efficiency as identified by the Cjty ChiefExecutives and the Sheriff.

The City's member of the Oversight Committee may nìake recorîmendations on any issue affecting agreement

costs and conditions, such as the budget for the KCSO, personnel recruitDìent, training and standards, and

collective bargainíng issues. These recommendations may reflect approval or disapproval of any County proposal

relating to these issues and shall be submitted to the County Executive, County Council, and/or City Council as

appropriate. The County sball provide a written repo¡t on the outcome of these recomnre¡rdations.

If an operational problem or agreement dispute is refened to the Oversight Comrnittee pursuant to sections I ó.2 or
16.3 of this agreement, the Oversight Committee wiÌl meet and attempt to resolve the problerr or dispute. If the

Oversiglrt Committee is unable to resolve the problem or dispute, this agreement shall be construed in accordance

with the laws ofthe State of Washington.

The Oversight Committee is responsible for approving amendrÌents to tbis agreernent, which are first agreed to by
the City, the King County Slreriff, aud the King County Executive. A majority of a quorum of the Oversight
Committee will constitute approval of a proposed amendment.

17.2.4.

18. Entire Agreement/Waiver ofDefault. The parties agree that this agreement is the complets expression ofthe terms hereto and any oral

or rvritten representåtions or understandings not incorporated herein are excluded. Both parties recognize that time is ofthe essence in

the performance of the provisions of this agreement. Waiver of any default shall not be deemed to be a waive¡ of any subsequent

default. Waiver or breach ofany provision ofthe agreement shall not be deerned to be waiver ofany other or subsequent breach and

shàll not be construed to be a modificafion ofthe tenns ofthe agreement unless stated to be such through written approval by the

County, which shall be attached to the original agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed tllis agreement.

KING COUNTY CITY OF CARNATION

/J-?,- t3
King County

KINGCOUNTY

Officer / Ci¡, Manager

King Corurty Sheriff

l0
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FINAL 2014 ADOPTED Exhibit A: COSTS and STAFFING
Date: 5/7/2014

Fully-Loaded
Cost

220,490

208,499

209,975

208,499

201,216

199,019

201,124

178,715

178,346

176,270

1 85,560

175,492

177,596

128,527

122,540

109,956

104,214

Un¡t Total

7,110,006

42,663

4,824,444

1,248,188

738,672

699,532

3,251

3,251

3,251

Precinct

Support
Staff +

3,251

3,251

3,251

3,251

3,251

? aEl

3,251

3,251

3,251

3,251

3,25'l

3,25',¡

.'-{*

Cell

Phone

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

968

0

0

0

=.*=:

968

97

21,631

5,033

5,904
? qç?

Patrol Ops
Admin

1.337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

t,tJ/

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

1,337

81,2't4

767

104,863

20,704

)a )))

12,844

Tra¡ning,
Firing

Range &
Data

5.242

5,242

5,242

5,242

5,242

\ )a)
q )a)

5,242

5,242

5,242

5,242

5.242

5,247

0

0

0

5,242

524

't't7.'t54

27,257

31,975

15,987

Payroll, Crime
Analysis,
Records,

Ev¡den(e, lT,

etc.

12.718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,7't8

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

12,718

1,054,614

2.544

347,850

68,680

90,301

42,607

lnsurance, S0O

MHz, MARR,

System
Messaging

6.021

6,021

6,021

6,021

6,021

6,021

6,02'l

5,7't5

6,021

6,021

6,021

6,021

6,021

5,856

3,710

3,710

3,710

(1.370.3161

973

270,790

41,050

(518.2411

19,476

Vehicles

6.814

6,814

13,166

6,814
't3,166

6,814

8,919

13,166

12,455

13,166

13,166

6,814

8,919

6,770

0

0

0

7,176

10,996

175,865

1 13,034

71,711

72,098

Uniform,
Equipment,
Supplies,

Services,
Telephone

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043

2,043
'r,s88

'r,588

-,*¿ffi

241,637

335

't't't,829

1 s8,i 88

63,024

30,640

Overtimê

0

0

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,480

6,708

6.708

6,708

* .q#"

490,876

1.352

260,733

68,001

67,622

39,969

Benefits
(FlcA,

Ret¡rement,
Medical,

lndustrial
lnsurance)

37,529

36,778

38,420

36,778

37,421

37,895

37,895

34,888

34,893

34,575

35,635

35,211

35,211

27,862

27,774

)ç qqq

*=ë,i+

1,987,266

6.274

926,160

i 93,506

242,757

1 18,906

Base Salary
& Special

Pays

't44,568

1 33,328

1 20,330

1 33,328

112,570

116,251

116,251

92,907

92,940

90,471

98,701

9s.409

95,409

62,031

65,453

54,685

*¿w+

4,61 1,330

18.801

2,487,569

552,735

656,398

344,052

Flex/

Dedicated

D

D

D

D

FlD

FlD

tlD
FlD

F/D

D

D

D

F/D

D

D

D

D

D

F

F

F

F

F

F

Required/
optional

R

R

R

R

o
R

o
o
o
R

o
o
R

o
o

R

R

R

R

R

R

SERVICE OPTIONS

Police Chief

Maior

Captain

Serqeant

Captai ns

Patrol Serqeants

Detective Serqeants

Street Crimes Serqeants

Officers

Motorcycle Units

School Resource Officers

Crime Prevention Officers

Detectives

Street Cr¡mes Detectives

Community Service Officer

Clerical Staff, AS lV

Cler¡cal Staff, AS Ilì

Clerical Staff, AS ll

Unit

Communications Center

Hostaqe Neootiation Team

Maior Crimes Invest¡qation

Marine Un¡t

MARR Unit

SWAT [AC-30) Team

Fot Kenmore, need to exclude the cell phone cost and add 5468 forwireless card.
In 2OI 4A, added cell phones and removed wireless cardsfrom this chart.

AClouse 512812014
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Carnation

Exhibit B

Cost Book:

Draft or Final

Date:

Adopted

FINAL

7-May-14

FINAL- Based on2014 st Book - 1 Dedicated Offìcer Plus Shared Patrol

Step 6

AdiustmtDedicated Police Services Units Salary Benefits Total Cost FTEs

Officers

Overtime

1.0 592,907 534,888 52,367 s 1 30,1 62 1.00

Cost of Dedicated Personnel, Subject to Reconciliation 136,642 1.00

Uniform, Ëquipment, and Supplies

ACCURINT Licenses (pro-rated for 7 months)

Vehicles

Cell Phones

B00MHz

$so2

5968

Subtotal, Dedicated Police Seruices $1549ó5 , t.OO

Additional Police Services Units Salary Benefits Other Costs Citv Cost FTEs

0

52,043

SO

s13,166

5968

52,146

Precinct Command Staff

Patrol Supervision

Detective Supervision

Shared Patrol

Shared Detectives

Precinct Support Staff

Commun ications/Dispatch

Hostage Negotiation Team

Major Crimes lnvestigation

MARR Unit

SWAT (TAC-30) Team

Central County Overhead

563,381

5405,170

522,32s

528,372

566,97s

53,2s 1

-5629,6s9

51 3,7s3

5840,848

-s309,981

s 1 6s,1 3s

0.03

0.13

0.03

1.13

0,09

0.07

0.28

0,00

0.10

0.02

0.01

0.83o/o

0.83o/o

3.05o/o

3.90o/o

3.O50/o

2.41

0.38o/o

0.7 60/o

0.37o/o

0.320/o

0.410/o

$s44,ss 1

51 ,688,s49

5116,251

592,907

5286,226

Per Precinct FTE

54,611 ,330

51 8,801

52,487,569

56s6,398

5344,os2

5147,864

5s61,31s

537,89s

S34,BBB

s 1 0s,632

51,987,266

56,274

5926,160

5242,7s7

S 1 18,906

56,299

522,126

$s,387

5176,804

5i4,oo7

57,842

522,739

5296

5i5,913

s 1,862

52,606
'. : I l, ',=' ,: "5275,882 1.89

1.60/o 57,775

Sheriffs Office Overhead 5,80/o s28,198

Direct 5 Services Overhead

TOTAL CONTRACT COST

4,40/o

s488,s30 3.21

TotalWireless Cards 0.00

AClouse 512812014
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.--- -entity- in advance (e. g.; optional sen,ices),-- -

Exhibir C

I,

EXIIIBIT C
ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF CONTRACT SERVICE PERSONNEL

ROLES AND RELATIONSHIPS
A) c_oMMISStONEpPERSONNEt

1) Contract service poìice chiefs, as well as other co¡¡nlissioned personnel, will be responsive to the public safety needs ofthe
contracting entjty, as well as its offrcials, residents, and/or populatiolì served,

B) CoNTRACT POLICE CHTEF tcrTy POLTCE Ci{rEF FOR CONTRACT CTTiES)
1) Command St¡ucture

(a) Reports directly to PreciDct Cornnlander
(D Ifthe contract police chief is a KCSO Major, then he or she sball report directly to Division Chief
(ii) Works at the direction of the City Chief Executive Officer or conuâct manager/âdministrator, and in cornpliance

with KCSO policy, procedures, and directíves.
2) Title/insignia

(a) Police chiefs shall wear one star olì each collar point signifying their role as "Police Chíef' of a contracting eniity .

Regardless ofKCSO rank. contract cliiefs will be addressed as "ChiefofPolice" in public settings, sucb as city council
meetings, publ ic rneetings, and contract servico staff meetings.

3) lnteraction witb Contracting Entity
(a) fte police chief shall interact with contract entity staffand officials in accoidance rvith RCW 35.18.I 10
(b) The police chiefshall discuss and agree upon protocols for routine, daily iuteractions with the contract service CEO or

manager/administrator as deemed appropriate by the contracting entity.
(c) The poìice chief shall function as a department head withín the contracting entity's organizational structure, and is

expected to corrduct himselfor herselfin a manner that suppÕrts and maintains trust in the conhacting entity.
(d) At tlle direction ofthe cont¡act service CEO or manager/administrator, arrd as needed, the police chiefshall attend and

participate in t)re contracting entity's staffand council meetings, and ofücial functions, celebrations, and commissions.
As requested by the CEO or manager/adrninistrator and as needed, the police chief will also represent the contract
service police depaÍtment at cornrnunity meetings and functions,

(e) The Police Cbief is the City's Director ofPoljce Services and represents the ChiefExecutive Officer oftlie City for all
law enforcenent r¡atters in the conìmunity/City. This may include working with other relevant City departments and
or other public agencies (e.g. courts, scllools, etc.) on behalfofthe City.

(Ð The KCSO views the Contract Cities as custolners and will maintain a customer service orientation to managing the
contracts. Consistent Viith this philosophy Políce Chiefs are expected to represent the City's point of view, consider
City needs in carrying out their duties ar:d advocâte on behalf oftheir City si¡nilar to other City departrnentaì dìrectors.

4) Duties
(a) SupervisionReceived:

(Ð KCSO command staffmaintains authority and responsibility over police chiefs ar,d the preoinct.
(ii) in the event a contracting entityrs procedure, policy, goal or operation differs f¡om that ofthe KCSO, that entity

shaìl negotiate with the KCSO tô reach a final detennination.
(iií) The entity's Chief Executive Officer or manager/administrator shall bave the general duty and responsibility of

providing tbe assigned police chiefrvith general direction relative to the furnishing of law enforcement services
to lhe contracting entity.

(iv) The police chief shall maintain comtnunication between command structures to ensure that changes in the KCSO
are agreeable to tlre contracting entity and that chariges in the entity are agreeable to the KCSO.

(b) Duties lnclude:
(Ð Operations
(ii) The police chief shall direct overall Contract City service police operations, ensuring law enforcement services

within the CiÇ.
(iii) Tbe police chief shall analyze operations and develop plans to manâge resources and ensure effective and

efficient del ivery of services.
(iv) The police chief shall oversee the irnplemerrtation of all policies and procedures relating to police sewices that

are established by the contracting entity, and shall provide to the KCSO any written information relative to police
seruices created by the errtity. The chiefshall notiô/ the KCSO ofall procedures that differ from KCSO policies
and procedures,

(v) The police chief shall utilize analysis of crime data to establish a plan for deploying resources to address
identified needs.

(vi) The police chief shall coordinate poiice activities for the contracting entity, including hou¡s of operation and
contract-specific protocols and procedures.

(vii) Thepolicechiefshallprepare,incoordinationwillrtheKing County Sheriffs Office Contract Unit, a
budget for the contract police departmeut.

(viii) The police clrief shall coordinate the response of support services used for law enforcement for the contracting
entity (e.g., CID, Special Operations).

(ix) The police chief shall establish policies and protocols for the response of services that are not purcliased by the
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(x) The police chiefshall notiô, the corltracting entity's CEO or manager/adrîirlistrator ofany use ofsupport services
tllat were not pruchased in advance upon their deployrnent for enforcing laws for the contracting entity.

(xi) The police chief shall notify the contracting entity's CEO or manager/adrninishator of all major crimes or
incidents.

5) Goals, Objectives, and Perfonnance lndicators
(a) The police chief shall establish goals and objectives for coìrtract police services in conjunction with the City Chief

Executive Officer that refìect the specific needs ofthe contracting e¡ltity. The chief sball also identiô, performance
indicators for the entity to rneasure the established goals and objectives.

(b) The police chief shall oversee the implementation of all KCSO policies and procedures within the contmct services,
and maintain a copy ofcunent po)ice procedures on file at the entity's chosen central location forthe entity's reference.
The chief shall notif the entity's CEO or manager/adminishator of any KCSO procedures or changes tÌlat eithe¡
supplement or affect the entity's established goals and objectives for police services.

(c) The police chief shall review the entityrs performânce indicators for police services against the stated goals and
objectives, and shall report to the CEO or manager/administrator on progross ofgoal attainment.

6) Personnel Management and Training
(a) The police chiefsha.ll establish siandards ofperformance for officers assigned to the contracting entity.
(b) The police chief shall identif, areas of supplemental training for ofücers assigned to the entity, and make

recomlnendatjons to the KCSO for supplemental training. The chief shall also make recommendations to tho
contracting entity's CEO or manager/administrator for training not provided by KCSO.

(c) The police chief shall periodically review the performance of ofñcers assigned to the contracting entity and report to
entity's CEO or manager/administrator and precinct command staff or Division Chief any recommendations for
performance improvement.

(d) The police cbiefshall perform selectedroll calls ofcontract-assigrred officers.
(e) The police chiefshall coordinate and direct duties ofoffjcers assigned to the contracting entity as specific needs arise,

and as requested by entity's CEO or manager/administrator within the context of established policies and procedures,

The chiefshall report to the precinct arly changes iu duþ, sfs6¡¡¿çt-assigned officers.

C) CONTR,ACTING ENTITY POUCE MJD-MANAGER
i) Cornmand Structure

(a) The mid-manager shâll report directly to police cltief
(b) The mid-manager shall function as "Acting Police Chief in the absence ofthe police clrief

2) Title /Insignia
(a) The mid-rnanager shall wears appropriate rank insignia on contract entity uniform consistent with KCSO rank

3) Interactjon Witb Contracting Entity
(a) The mid-manager shall i¡tteract with con$acting entity staff and officials in accordance with RCW 35.1 8.1 l0
(b) The mid-manager shall function as a police deparunent mid-manager within contracting entity structure and shall

present himself or herself in the co¡¡munity in a manner that supports and maintains trust in tlìe contracting entity.
4) Duties

(a) The mid-rnanager shall directly assist police chief in carrying out duties outlined in LB(4)

D) FIRST LEVEL SUPERVISOR/LINE OFFICËRSIDETECTTVES/STAFF
1) Command Structure

(a) These individuals shall repol directly to the police chief, mid-manager, or supervisor as appropriate.

2) Title/insignia
(a) These individuals shall wear rank insignia on uniform consistent with KCSO rank

3) lnteraction With Contracting Entity
(a) These individuals shall interact with conkacting entity staff and officials in acco¡dânce with RCW 35. i 8. I 10
(b) These individuals shall present theìTsolves in tbe community in a manner consìstent with being a member of the

entíty's staffand in a manner that supports and maintains trust in the contracting entity.
4) Duties

(a) Will be commensuate with other KCSO assignments

II. AUTHORITY
A) The contracting entily police chief shall have autho¡ity commensurate with his or her responsibility, which is recognized

intemally and extemally.

B) Issues tlrat fall within the purview ofthe police chiefofa conhacting entity
l) Prioritization ofreactive patroì time
2) Awards Progral¡
3) Travel and Expense Guidelines
4) FalseAlarmOrdinances/Response
-5)-' -Impound-Procedures.--- ---

Exhibit C
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6) Community Policing
7) Crime Prevention Standa¡ds
8) Additional Training
9) SuppleraentalReports
10) IncidentNotification Policies
I I ) Job Description of Supplernental fulltirne ernployees (FTE's)
l2) Expenditure of the contracting entity's police budget
l3) Direct access to department support services
l4) Stafling assignments and deploymentwithin confines ofdedicated City positions
l5) Priorítize meetitrg attendance (meetings for the contracting entity take prioriq, over county rneetings; county meetings will

be kept to a rninirnum and conducted as effìciently as possible)
l6) Authorization ofsupportsewices.
I 7) Use of volunteers and volunteer programs (except reserve offi cer).

C) Issues that must have ilrput and approval from the King County Sberiff's Offìce
l) Accident Response Criteria
2) Court Attendance Polícies
3) Call-outProcedu¡es
4) Uniform/Equipment/Vehicles (including appearance regulations)
5) Reserve Program
6) Com¡unicationsCenterProcedures
7) Traffic Enforcenrent Policy and Procedures
8) K-9 Response Policy
9) Response Priorities
10) ShiftHours
I l) Specialty Unit Personnel Selection (Street C¡imes Units, Crime Prevention, D.A.R,E., etc.)
l2) Prioritization ofPrecìnct Detective Unit lVorkload

D) lssues that fall within the purview of the KCSO and rnust be consistent between the King County Sheriffs Office and the
contracting entities.
1) Pursuit Policy
2) Seized Property
3) Basic Skills Training

(a) Emergency Vehicle Operations; Fireanns (lnclude Reviews)
4) Use ofForce
5) Off-Duty Work
6) Field Training Officer ProgTam
7) Personnel Evaluation System,/A¡urual Perfon¡ance Evaluation
8) Intemal luvestigations Uuit Policies & Procedu¡es
9) Reporting Forms
I 0) Hostage Negotiations and Tactical Team Deployment
l l) Altemative Work Schedules
12) Standards ofConduct
l3) AnestWanant Policjes
14) Labor Contracts (4)
15) SupervisoryStandards

E) Issues govemed exclusively by KCSO policies & procedures:

1) DV Response
2) Sea¡ch & Rescue
3) Civil Process
4) Landìord - Tenant PoUcies
5) Abandoned/IJnclaimedProperly
6) Training
7) Basíc Law Enforcement Training Academy
8) BAC - State
9) First Aid - L&I
10) cPR-L&I
I 1) Cornputerlnfo Access Training
l2) Airbome/BioodbomePathogens
i3) OSHA/VVSHA/EPA Requirements
l4) King County Code of Ethics
l5) Public Disclosure a¡d Records

,-.. 16) Gun Permits and €onoealed Pistolticenses

Ex¡íbit c
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17) Federal Labor Standards Act
1 8) Family Leave aud Benefits Policies
i9) Americans with Disabilities Act
20) Civil Service Rules

21) King County Career Service Rules
22) EEOC Guidelines/Requirements
23) Discipline

III. INCENTIVES/REWARDS
A) Contracting entities may award incentives or other recognition within existing guidelines, ethics guidelines, department rules and

contract language, interlocal agreements and the award systems ofthe entity, KCSO and county.

ry. COMMITMENTS, TRA,NStrERS, and PROMOTIONS
A) KCSO staff requesting assignment to a contracting entity will make a two-year commitment to work as a lnember of the entity's

police fo¡ce, except in cases of promotiorr or other special circumstances. Such special circumstances require the concurrence of
the entity's CEO or manager/adminishator and applicable KCSO Division Chiel

B) The transfer of personnel affecting the entþ's police force will be coordinated by the KCSO, in consultation wìth the entity's
Police Chief, to minimize the impact of potential vacancies. The number of the entity's vacant positions will be managed with a
goal ofachieving proportionality with the total number ofvacant positions in the KCSO.

C) Contracting entities may not make de facto promotions by their selection of personnel except in instances in which a pool of
candidates is made available for selection by the KCSO.

v STATISTICAL REPORTS
A) Whenever possible, reports shall be generated by the Research, Planning, and Information Services Unit.
B) All reports will be routed through RP&IS Unit.
C) A courtesy copy ofall unique reports that are generated by contract police deparhnents will be ssnt to RP&IS Unit.
D) Reports will ir:clude footnotes identifuing the sou¡ce of the information.
E) Service e¡rhancement proposals wil¡ be routed through RP&IS Unit.

VI. SI{ARED SI]PERVISION PROTOCOL
A) The City's Police Chief is responsible for police services within the City, If desired by tbe Cib,, the City Police Chief, Precinct

Commander and appropriate staff shall develop an agreement that addresses in-City Precinct di¡ected field services.
B) Dedicated City officers will be assigned to respond to caìls vithin the City in line with City protocols, and consistent with section

II ofthis document.

Exhitrit C
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I.

EXHIBIT D:
INTERNAL INVESTIGATIONS UNIT PROTOCOLS

POLICY STATEMENT
A) It is the desire of the Intenral lnvestigations Unit (UU) to be responsive to the needs of tbe Cont¡act Cities, be sensitive to the

rights ofthe individuals involved, and to comply with statutes, case Iaw, and collective bargaining agreements that govem internal
investigations,

II. COMPLAINTS OF PERSONNEL MISCONDUCT RECEIVED IN THE CONTRACT C]TY
A) Cunent KCSO policy requires that members refer the complainant to ItU or notiô, a supervisor. Supervisors who become aware

ofa cornplaint shall conduct a preliminary investigation and forward the results to their commander. IIU will ensure that the City
Police Chief is mâde aware of complaints of significant misconduct in tlreir City at the earliest practical time. The City Police
Chief will ensure that the ChiefExecutive Officer is informed of all complaints of significant misconduct at the earliest practical
time.

B) Cig staffand councilmembers may receive complaints ofDepartment personnel misconduct. These complaints should be referred
to the Chief Executive Offjcer or designee wlro in tum will pass on to Precinct Cornmander/City Police Chie{ an on duty
supervisor, or IIU dependíng on the time ofday, the availability ofa supewisor, or the seriousness oftlre complaint.

III. COMPLAINTS OF PERSONNEL MISCONDUCT RECEIVED IN IIU
A) Complâints received in the Internal Investigations Unit conceming personnel assigned to a contract city or incidents that occur

within the City, will be investigated according to current policy. The IIU Cor¡mander, or designee, shall notifl, the affected
Precinct Conunander/City Policy Chiefofthe complaint as soon as practical.

B) The criteria for case assignmer'ìt to the precincVcity for investigation shall be consistent with cunent KCSO Policy. General Order
10.40.135, identifies the following types of investigations that will remain with IIU for follow-up:
1) Wren sustairied, could result in termination or demotion
2) Where criminal conduct is involved
3) 'When 

the¡e a¡e co¡rtroversiaÌ or newswor$y circumstances
4) Any complaint the Commander deems appropriate to be investigated by IIU
5) Any complaint the Sheriffdirects IIU to investigate

C) Tbe lntemal Investigations Unit ¡eviews all "Use ofForce Reports", and investigates cornplaints ofexcessive force.

rv. TNVESTICATION OF PERSO¡I¡¡¡I IflSCONOUCT
A) Investigations of alleged personnel )tisconduct shall be conducted in accordance with General Orders Manual, Section 10,

Personuel Complahrt Manual and General Orde¡s Manual 3.01.000, Investigation ofPersonnel Misconduct.
B) Completed investigations conducted atthe Precinct or City level shall be reviewed by the Precinct Cornmander/City Police Chief

and forwarded to IIU througlr the Chain ofCommand.

V, INFORMATION PROVIDED TO THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF¡ICER
A) Chief Executive Officers shall be notifìed of complaints of misconduct involving KCSO personnel assigned to the City or of

incidents that occur wjthin the City. Tltis notification may conie from either the Precinct Comrnander or the City Police Chief

B) Results of the investigation will be shared with the ChiefExecutive Officer, as soon as practical, but the investigative file may not
be copied in accordance with case law. Specific discipline for sustained complaints emanating ñom the member's assignment to
the City will be disclosed to the ChiefExecutive Offìcer.

C) Written corresporrdence to the corrplainant will originate from the KCSO. City lette¡head with the signature block, "Commander,
lnternal lnvestígations Unit" nray be used rather than the KCSO letterhead. The City letterhead option is available fo¡ the City, but
not required.

VI. GzuEVANCEPROCEDURES
A) KCSO members rnay file a grievance concemingthe findings or discipline as the resuìt ofa conrplaiut investigatíon accordillg to

the cu¡rent collective bargaining agreement.
B) Local, State, and Federal statues; case law; and the membe/s collective bargaining agreement govem the grievance procedure.

Exhibit D
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2013 Adopted Exhibits
Exhibit E: 2013 Hour Costs for Selected Services

2013

Detective Service

201 3 Adopted Cost

SET Team

2013 Gost

2013 Person

752

Gambl Other

Co6t

Cost

Unit

Cost

Cost

Cost

2013

741

176,085

Team

107

Min. Charge iNotes

$201

Min.

M¡n.

s20'1

MIn.

$1,527

is 2 hours for 1 off¡cer

chârge is 2 hours for I officer

will be tracked and charged

charge is 2 hours for 1 ofticer. Sergeant time is
in rate.

is 2 hours for 1 officer

rs

response boats):
for 2 offcers.

response (Small Boats): Min. charge is 2
for 2 officers.

team (Small Boats): M¡n. chârge is 2 hours for 4

al

2013

Fire

2013

Grimes

2013

Marine Patrol

2013

$1

MARR Unit

2013 Person Hours * 2013 Hourly Cost

1,752 $101

1,752 $1 14 N/A

2013 Person Hours * 2013 Cost

27,454 $1 04 $209

zUU9"'11 AV9 MlSslon
Hours* 2013 Hourly Cost

234 fi124

2013 Pêrson Hours * 2013 Hourlv Cost Min, Charoe

10,687 { Sroo

2013 Person Hours* 2013 Hourlv Cost
086 s8,456 l¿o $251

2013 l{oufly cost of
Boat 2013 Hourly Cost Min. Gharqe

54 $177 $817

41 $177 $790

500

!
I

2-9:r.9 êq9p-t9 g*c_o"l____--J__14!9
$742.907 I

Tactical Unit'- -- ----- - -

Po Examiner

2013 Cost

2013 Cost 2013 Cost Min.

870,149 3,285 $172 52,411 ihours for 7 officers.

See attached Matrix for ASU charges. Min charge is a S-min increment. Off-duty, may result in additional overtime charge.

"* Based on 1,752 ava¡lable hours per year

2013 Person Hours*
058 1,752

åQJ?["u_rlf9e:!
$87

Hours*

TlExhibits\2014 Exhibits\Proposed\F|NAL 2014P ExhB - v6 FlU.xls, Exhibit E Page 1
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King County Sheriff s Offïce Air Support Unit Charge Matrix

I Gin:Duty:. ,, Gôst, BâS iSLi ji,:jiitili;lì,pi,i¡,riii

Priority X - Critical Dispatch. Calls that pose a clear llfe.safety threat to officers orthe
publ¡c. Examples include violent crimes, in-progress crimes that place victims in danger of
confrontat¡on with suspects. This also includes acts of terrorism.

No Charge

Non-Ghargeable
Calls

Prior¡ty I - lmmed¡ate Dispatch. Calls that rêqulre lmmedlatê pollce actlon. Examples
include injury accidents and in-progress cr¡mes wherê suspects mây still be in the immediate
area. This also includes Search & Rescue and civil disturbances.

No Charge

Pr¡or¡ty 2 - Prompt Dispatch. Calls that could escalate to a more ser¡ous degree if not policed
quickly. Examples include verbal disturbances and blocking accidents. This also includes
requests by fire departments to locate possible fires.

. Actual flight time in 5-min
increments times the ASU hourly rate.

Chargeable
Pr¡ority 3 - Routine Dìspatch. Calls where fesponse time is not a critical factor. Examples
include burglaries and larcenies that are not in-progress, audible alarms or other routine
requests. This also includes responses to oil/chem¡cal spllls and req

e Actual flight t¡me in s-m¡n
increments times the ASU hourly rate.

'i,s:@ffi'Þri.wär 
¡,,

Non-
Charqeable

Search & Rescue No Charge

. Shift Extension - All Priorities

. Actual flight time in 5-min
increments times the ASU hourly rate.
Plus actual flight crew overtime in 15-min

Chargeable
a CallouUOther Activity - All Prior¡t¡es

Stand-by Activity

OtherActivityI

o Actual flight time ¡n 5-min
increments t¡mes the ASU hourly rate.
. Plus all other flight crew time (portal
to portal) billed at the overtime rate.

r Minimum call time is 2 hours per
person, including flight time (see below).

ôõstl
$84

$r 69
$253

:,i :i:i' ::. r$iiili.l@h'ïd ät{¡,'.¡ eh a rr ,';ll::i@,f,f ¡F.,ùiijiitiês.:,..',' ) .'t.''. '.

Flioht Time Hours
Flight Cost -

On Dutv

Minimum
Overtime Hours

Der DeÞutv
Minimum Total

OT Cost
Total Cost - Off Duty

Gallout
0 minutes 0.00 $0.00 2.00 s337.95 $337.95

minutes 0.0 i57.52 1.92
1O minutes o.17 1 15.03 1.83 309.79 424.82
15 utes o.25 1.75
2t m¡nutes 0.33 230.O7 1.67 511.61
25 minutes 0.42 287.58 1.58 267.54 555.13

m¡nutes o_50 1.50
rninutês? 0.58 402.62 1.42 642.OO

40 m¡nutes 0.67 1.33 685.43
4 m¡nutes o.75 1.25

) minutes 0.83 ;575.17 1.17 772.30
55 minutes 0.92 32.68 1.08 183.06 815.74

) minutes 1.OO 1.0t)
nin Liies..-. ç 1.08 i747.72 0.92 902.61

70 m¡nutes 1.17 0,83 140.81 946.04
minutês 1.25 o./5

I minutês 1.33 ;920.27 0.67 $' 032.S
85 minutes 1.42 0.58 98.5t )76.35
90 minutes 0.50 s'

m¡nutes 1.58 Q.42
100 minutes 1.67 o 0.33 56.32 206.66
1t m¡nutes o.25 s'1.75
110 minutes 1.83 o.17 28.16 $' 293.53
11 m¡nutes 1.92 $' 0.08 s'
1 ) m¡nutes 2.00 s JOU,/+U 0.00 i0.00 ù 380.40
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DXIIIBIT F
GLOSSARY OFTERMS

Absence
The state ofbeing absent from one's æsigned duties for a period oftime though funds, in most cases, continue to be expended.

Absent n'ithout lcavc
Absent without authorization.

Adm¡nistrâtivc Sergeânt
Reports directÌy to the City's Cor:manding Officer (Captain or Major) a¡rd assists in carrying out the commander's duties; functions as
"Acting Police Chief in the absence of the City Police Chief; wears appropriate rank insignia on city uniform consistent with KCSO rank;
interacts wjth the city staffand city council members in accordance with RCW 35.18.110; and; is expected to present her/himself in the
community in a manner thât suppofs a¡rd rnainlains trust in the cont¡act city govemment and staff.

Alternative shiff schedulcs

Subject to negotiation, this includes flex time (an enrployee's shift starting time nay vary up to 4 hours ûom normal).

Audit
A formal examination ofthe KCSO's accounts or financial situation; a r¡ethodical examination and review.

Backlìll
Staffìng a patrol district $'ith some one other than the non¡ally scbeduled deputy due to a planned or unplanned absence.

Bencfits
Medical, dental, unemployrnent, A & D and life insurance, retìrement plans; and vacation, sick and holiday pays.

Berenvement Leave
Up to 3 days leave with pay that can be used when a tnembe¡ of one's ir¡mediate fàmily passes away.

BLET/BLEA
Basic Law Enforcement Training/Academy (720 hours).

Captain
Appointed by the Sheriffforn a certified eligibility list provided by the King Courty Civil Service Com¡ission and subordi¡rate to the ¡ank of
Major,

Car Per Officcr (CPO)
Take bome vehícles assigrred to department members.

Carecr Scrvicc Employcc
An employee who is appointed to a career service position as a result ofa competitive examination process,

Chief
See "Contract City Police Chief'below.

Chicf (Division)
Appointed by the Sheriffwith the consent ofthe County Council a:rd subordinate to the ra¡k ofSheriff

City Department l\{odel
Under the city department model, tbe level, degree and type ofprecinclcity services and the number ofpositions assigned to those services
shall be detennined by the City in consultation witb the King County Sheriffor his/her designee..For precinct level services, operates as a
stand alone model.

City Policc Precinct
To quali! as a City Poljce Precinct, the following mininlum standards must be met:
. meet or exceed all applicable city, state and federal codes and requirements.
r provide sufftcient secure office space to accomlrodate all personnel permãnently assigned to the precinct.
o provide appropriate locker and shower/restroon facilities for all male and female æsigned søff.
o provide adequate secure, fenced parkíng for police vehicles.
r provide at least tù'o sèparate holding cells that meet all county, state a¡d federal codes for temporarily segregating and detaining

rnale/female and juvenile/adult prisoners.

provide a private, secure entrance through which prisoners can be moved in and out ofthe
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. provide two interview ¡oor¡s and a meeting/roli-call roo:¡.

. provide a pen¡anent evidence storage rooûl and additional safe, secure storage for small arms anrmunition, explosives, flamr¡able
materials and othe¡ haza¡dous substances.

r provide a secure area in whích to air dry wet evidetìce prior to packâging.
r provide a connection 10 the county WAN aDd other applicable telecornmu¡rications systems infrastructure thât n'¡eets or oxceeds county

standards.
. provide concealed pistol permit aud otlier administrative services to the public at the city police precinct or other city facility.

Civil Servicc Employcc
An ernployee who is appointed to a (government) civil s¿¡¡,lce position as a result ofa competitive exâmination process.

Clothing Allorvancc
Deputies rrot required to wear a unifonr for at least one full month receive additional pay while so assigned

Commissioncd
Swom off ícers/deputies.

Communications Center
Provides emergency telecommunications services between citizens and appropriate public safety agencies on a 24 hour a day basis including
a Computer Assisted Dispatch (CAD) system that allows oporators to dispatch swom officers and non-swom community service officers
(CSO's) to calls for poìice services and take some types ofincident reports viâ the telephone.

Community Seroice Oflìccr (CSO)
Non-swom, uniformed staffwho do not have anest authority.

Compensatory timc
Time offthat is granted with pay in lieu of pay to FlSA-overtime eligible employees for work performed either on an autlrorized overtime
basis or on a holiday that is normally sclreduled as a day off.

Contract Cit¡' Policc Chief
Reports directly to P¡ecinct Commander (if Major, directly to Division Chief); vr'orks at the direction of city manager/administrator and in
compliance witlt KCSO Policy, Procedures & Directives; Interacts with city staffand council r¡embe¡s in accordance with RCW 35.18.110;
Functions as a department head within the contract city structure. KCSO ranks that qualifl for the chiefs position are detennined by city
populationt Sergeant - less than 20,000: Captain - greater than 20,000: cities choosing the full city model depañment may select a Major as

chieI

Corrt ove rfime
Deputies are compensated for court appearances, pre-trial hearings or confe¡ences at the county overtime rate stated in the Collective
Bargaining Agreement, Article 8, Section 3.

Dedicated staff
Personnel regularly assigned to a contract city

Depufy (Officer)
Appointed by the Sherifffrom a certified eligibility list provided by the King County Civil Service Commission and subordinate to the rank of
Sergeant.

Disability
A person is considered to have a "disability" if s/he has a physicaì or mentaÌ impairment that substantially lirnits one or more rnajor life
activities, has a record ofsuch an impairment, or is regarded as having suclr an impairment.

Discrctiona¡, training
Training not mandated by federal, state or county regulations.

Dispâtchcd calls for senice (DCFS)
Políce details that are initiated through the cornrnunications centeÍ.

Educational inccntivc pây
Addjtional pay commensurate with an employee's education.

Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)
A law goveming compensation for hours worked/overtime.
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Longevity pây
Additional pay-.given

Family Leave
Paid absence to care fo¡ a shild, spouse or pare¡rt witlì a serious health condition (employees rnay receive up to 6 days paid leave per year to
be used in lieu ofsick leave for family care purposes).

Famíly Mcdicnl Lcnvc Act (FMLA)

Fedcral Emergcncy Management Age ncy (FtrIvIA)

Ficld Training Officcr (FTO)
An experienced deputy with special haining used to train and evaluate recruit officers.

Ficld Training Program
An organized training progam and standardized evaluation process for recruit officers to ensu¡e that each candid¿te has ân equal opportunity
10 succeed.

Field Training Sergeant
Assists in the FTO selection process, monito¡s ¡ecruit a¡d FTO performance; initiates, schedules, monitors and docunents alìy special recruit
training assignments; completes weekly evaluation reports of reach Phase II recruit, scbedules and chairs Altemate Week Evaluation
meetings.

Flexiblc Services Modcl
Under the flexible services model, base level law enforcement services wìll be provided to the city in proportion to the City's sha¡e of
workload.

Hâzârdous dutJ' pay
Additional pay given to a deputy while serving in one ofthe foliowing assignments: helicopter, bomb disposal, motorcycle, scuba diver,K-g,
TAC-30, patrol, clandestine drug lab team.

Lateral Academy
Recruit training for laterâl errtry officers.

LûterÂl entry dêputy/officer
A deputy hired with prior law enforcemeut experience.

Lcaves of¡bsence
Govemed by R.C.W. 41.14.160 and King County Ordinance 3.12.250.
l. Precinct or Section Commânders rray grant up to twenty-fou (24) hours of leave without pay for their Deparnnent rnembers under their

comtnand.

) Leaves without pay over twenty-four (24) hours rnay only be granted by the Sheriff.
A) Leaves without pay for periods ofrnore than one (1 ) month shall also be approved in writing and in advance by the Director oftlre

Office of Hurnan Resource Management,

3. Department membe¡s shall obtain the appropriate meurorandum form from the Personnel Unit, and complete either:
A) Medical leave of absence (other than matemity); or
B) Medical leave of absence (matemity).

Leave with pey
Authorized time offwith pay - examples include vacation, compensaiory time, and parental leave.

Lcâve lYithout pÂy
Any absence of an employee from duty without compensation.

LDOFF 1

Larv Enforcement and Fire Fighters Retirenrent System (Prior to October 1, 1 977)

LEOFF2
Law Enforcenent and Fire Fighters Retirement System (Since October l, 1977).

Limitcd commission (also câllcd a spcciâl commission)
Grants a deputy specific duties within a specified area.

for-length.oÊser+ice,-.. --.--- - --
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Prcmium pay
...... .. - . Aditional.pay-for-specialty.assignment

Major
Appointed by the Sheriffwith the consent ofthe Counp Council and subordinate to the rank ofDivisio¡l Chief.

ll{ânsging Pâtrol Pcrformancc (MPP)
A computer based pat¡ol staffing model.

Mnndatory training
Training tlrat is mandated by state or fede¡al regulations (i.e., Firearms, EVOC, Hazrnat, First Aid and CPR).

Master Police Officer (l\{PO)
A non-civil service position appoirfed by a Selection Committee BI-annually ûom an eligibility list meeting the criterja in KCSO General Orders
Manual Section 1.06.000 and subordinate to tlìe rank ofSergeant.

Mcdia Rclations Officer (MRO)
Deputy chosen to be responsible for organizing all media interactions.

Military leavc
Leave ofabsence with pay for active military duty

Non-chargeabìc serviccs
Services generally deployed county-wide and not sharged under the contract for legislative or policy reasons.

Non-commissioncd
Non-swom personnel.

Officcr
See Deputy

Parental lcave
Leave ofabsence to care for a newbom child, a newly adopted child or a newly placed foster child.

Pcrmanent (Regular) âssignment
Normal duty station.

PERS 1

Public Employees Retirement System (Prior to October 1, I 977).

PERS 2
Public Employees Retirement System (Since October 1,1977).

Pl¡nse I Recruit
A deputy who is attending tbe Basic Law Enfo¡cement Academy or one ofthe Pre or Post BLEA courses.

Phase lI Recruit
A deputy who, after successful completion ofthe Basic Academy, is assigned to a precinct for field haining for three montlrs with a series of
th¡ee Field T¡aining Officers (FTO's).

Phase III Recruit
A deputy tvho successfully completes Phase Il will be assig¡ed to a district as a onÈperson unit/car under the supewision ofa MPO (recruits
will have special training assignments and receive monthly obsorvatiolt reports).

Phase fV Rccruit
A deputy wlio, after 12 morrths ofemployment, is working safely, skillfully and effectively as a "competent police officer" (the deputy is
assigned a MPO rneutor through the end ofl¡is/her probatiouary tinre, but no longer has monthly observation reports).

Post BLET/BLEA
Post Bæic Law Enforcement Traíning/Academy.

Pre BLET/BLDA
Pre Basic Law Enforcement Training/Academy
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Promotion
Tbe movement of an employee to a higher rank.

Quartcrmastcr
A sergeant who provides unifon¡s and equipment for department personnel

Rcf irement
Completing employnerrVservice as administered and in acco¡dance viith the provisions ofRCIV Chapter 41.40.

School Resource Officer (SRO)
A deputy who provides a school-based community policing presence at prirrary and secondary schools.

Sharcd Superwision Model
Under the sha¡ed supervision model, the level, degree and type ofpreciuct/city direct services (such as rsactive patrol, precinct detectives and
city adrninistrative sergeants, for example) and tbe nunlber of positions assigned to tbose services shall be determined by the City in
consultation with the King County Sheriff or his/her designee (Precínct command and supewision shall be shared by the County and tbe
City). Patrol and other precinct staffmây be dedicated to the City, but line supervision and other staffar€ sha¡ed with tlle rest ofthe precinct.

Sheriff
Elected ChiefExecutive ofthe King County Sherifls Office.

Sich leave
Paid leave ofabsence f¡om work due to empioyee or famíly member's illness.

Transfcr
Movelnent ofan employeø from one position to auother positioll that has the saûe or comparablejob classification and salary.

Temporary assignmcnt/position
An assignmenVposition that is not a regular assignmenVposition and includes probationary period or provisional âppointment.

Tcrmination
Separation ofemp)oyment as a result ofdischarge, resignation, retirement, reduction in force, or death.

Vacancy
A position which is empty, unfilled, or unoccupìed sucb that no funds are being expended.

Washington Statc Criminal Justice Training Center (WSCJTC)
Comnronly refened to as the "Acaderìy", the WSCJTC is located in the City of Buríen, and serves as the primary training site for rvestern
'Washington pollce recruits.
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EXTIIBIT G
FIRE INVESTIGATION COSTING MODDL

Pursuant to section 6.19 of the Interlocal Agreement Relating to Law Enforcement Services, the I(ing County SherifFs Office (KCSO) will
provide optional fire investigation services to cities contracting with the King County Sheriffls Office for police services. The extent to
which coutract cities use lhese fire investigation services is not likely to be uniform. This exhibit sets forth the model by which costs of
providing such service is to be allocated among tlte contracting cities.

A city will be charged in accordance with its percentage of historic usage of the service. The total cost to the County is reflected in Exhibit
B, as updâted by tlre County from year to year. A percentage ofthat total oost is assigned to each city based on its historic usâge. The
percentages of historic usage by cities are updated for each successive contract year. A three-year average is used with the most recent year
beíng added and the oldest year being deleted. A summary table setting forth the current updated percentage assigned to each city is included
in Exhibit B.

To determine the cost for each city, the total County cost identified in Exhibit B shall bô multiplied by the city's average percentage ofuse
indicated on the most curent summary øble (Exbibit B). Each city must pay thê amount specified whedrer the service is used during the
contract year 0r not, If a city does not use the services during the contract year, that city's percentage assignment for fire investigation
services will drop dus to the three-year averaging approach described above, There is no refund for low usage or non-usage.

In the event that cities collectively utilize more or less than the previously established "share" ofthe Fire Investigations Unit assigned to
contract cities, and the totâl city charge no longer meets the total cost to the County, the County shall adjust the "share" in the following
year's Exltibit B per Section 4 (Cornpensation) of the ILA. Any "share" adjustment shall require the approval of a majority of Oversight
Committee nlembers.
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EXHIBITH
FIRE INVESTIGATION

CALL OUTPROTOCOLS

1.0 SUBJECJ TITLE: King County Sheriffls Office Fire Investigation Unit - Call Out Protocols for conrract cities

2.0 PURPOSE:

2.1 To outline the policies of the King County SherifFs Office regarding the investigation of fires in cìties having a
contractual agreement for fire investígation with King County and to establish recommended procedures to be followed
by tlte responsible fire suppression agency in determining when a King County fire investigator should be requested.

3.0 ORGAMZATIONSAFFECTED:

3.I King County Sherifls Office
3.2 Fire Departl¡entslDistricts providing fire suppression to a city that has contracted with the King County for fire

investigation services.
3,3 Cities having contracts with King County for fire investigation services

4,0 REFERENCES:

lntemational Fire Code

R.C.W. Chapter Title 9 and 9A
R.C.W. 19.27,110

R.C.W. s2.12.031 (7)
R.C.W.48.48.050
King CounÇ Adminjstrative Policies and Procedures
King County Fire Marshal Operating irrstructions Manual
King County Fire Investigation Unit Policy & Procedure Manual

5.0 PROCEDIJRD:

The Fire Investigation Unit should be notified and respond to fires as follows:
a. Fires where one or more deaths have occured.
b. Fires where one or more serious injuries have occurred, and those injuríes have required or are expected to ¡equire

hospitalization of the injured party(s).
c, Fires that are suspected to be, or are knoùn to be intentionally set and are not investigated by Fire Depaúnent

personnel under one ofthe excepted categories in 6.2.
d. Fires whe¡e the fire suppression agency has not determined a cause, except where tbe loss is minimaì and tìrere is no

measurable value in determining the cause.

e. All fi¡es where there is evidence that an explosive devjce rvas used to initiate the :üre or ¡esulted in the fire occuning.

Note: This provision is not intendcd to include containers normally found at thc lirc scene that exploded as a result of
the fïre, such as propâne bottles, comprcsscd air bottlcs or aerosol containcrs.

).¿ The King County Sheriffs Office will maintain an investigative prograrn designed to collect, store aod disseminate
information relating to the prevention offires, accidental or arson caused, to reduce loss oflife, fire related injuries,
incident Aequency and monetary loss.
Every effort will be made to determine the cause ofevery investigated fire.
Where the cause has been determined to be arson, the Fire lnvestigation Unit oftbe King County Sheriffs Office shall
perfonn the follow-up investigation and preparation ofcrimjnal charges wìrere appropriate.
ìn incidents involving deatir or serious injury wlrere hospitalization was or is expected to be required, all reports,
evidence, and photographs will be properly secured by the fire investigation unit until the case has been resolved
Tlte Kìng County Firo Investigation Unit will cor¡pile and subrnit rnonthly UCR (Unifon¡ Crirne Reporting) data for tbe
Federal Bureau of investigation to the King Courty Sherifls Ofüce, for cities who cont¡act with tlìe King County
Sheriffs Offrce for police services and to the City Police departinent for all cities tbat ¡¡aintain their o$n Police
Department if requested.
Iire investigators will submit a scene report within 48 hours ofau incident to the poljce chief and fire chief.

5.1

4.1

4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
Lt
4.8

5.3
5.4

5.5

5.6

5.7
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6,0 RDSPONSIBILITIES:

6.1 The King County Fire lnvestigation Unit is responsible for the ìnvestigation ofall fires that have been investigated by the
Fire lnvestigationUnit as outlined in section 5.'l of this docume¡¡t,

6.2 Qualified Fire Department personnel in the responsible fire suppression agency lr'ìay conduct fire investigations in the
following categories:
a. Intentionally set fires in Durnpsters and other refuse/garbage containers.
b. Intentionally set fires in Newspaper collectjon containers
c. Intentionally sot fires in Newspaper distribution structures (Times, P.1,, etc,).
d, Intentionally set fires in Contairrers used for collection ofclothing, etc.
e. Intentionally set fires in abandoned vehicles with a value less than $250.
f And other such fi¡es as the responsible fire department is qualified to investigate.

6.3 For investigations conducted by Fire Deparbnent personnel for the investigations noted in section 6.2 above the following
recommended procedures may be followed:
a- Notification of the King County Fire Investigation Unit within 48 hours of all fire investigations conducted by the

Ffte Department ín accordance with Seotion 6.2 for all fir€s that were determined to be intentionally set.

b. Examination ofthe fi¡e scene to determine a¡ea, point oforigin and cause
c. Identification, protection, preservation and collection of all physical evidence for all fires that were determined to be

intentionally set. Fjre departmênt personnel will assist the responsible police department patrol unit in packaging of
evidence, wliich will then be transpofed by the patrol unit for storage.

d. Preparation of a comprehensive fire investigation report using the King County Fire lnvestigation Unit format and,
where necessary, a fire scene sketch for all fires that were determined to be intentionally set.

e. Photographing of the fire scene sbould be accomplished i:r three (3) steps, I ) prior to disturbing any debris or other
items at or near the point of origin, 2) once again during the examination and 3) at the conclusion of the
examinatìons. Any items considered to be evidence should be slìown in photogaphs at the time and place they were

discovered and identifi ed.

f Notification of the responsible police dêpartment via the police commuuications cente¡ where arson is suspected or
confirmed.

g. Forwarding ofthe firÊ report along wilh all available information obtained during the investigation and Íansfer ofthe
physical evidencq where appropriate, to the Fire Investigation Unit for all fires that were determined to be

intentionally set,

h. Forwarding a copy ofthe photogrâphs (or other ãcceptable photograpliic medium) and the negatives ofthe incident to
tbe Fire lnvestigation Unit for all fires that were detennined to be intentionally set.

critical. . The scenei,eiáinination,must

,a!thè
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